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to q&onDnp April 22. i6$o. 
yet declares, though it is the general dpinlo'fi that 
the Elector -pill d sire ihat -some Towns situate 
near his Countreys, and among others that of Dort-
pound (.wh^rclaims thc Priviledge of an Imperial 
free Town) may b̂ e added to his, Territories. At 
thc fame time the said """own of Dortmund complains 
p thc Dyet, that they have, for several Months., beeri 
ina manner blocked up by the Troops of the J£-
Icctor of Brmdenburg, and desire they may be rcqui* 
red to remove out of their Neighbourhood. The 
Elector of. Cologne's Minister has likewise presented 
a Memorial to the Dyet, representing, JThat the 
States General of the "United, Netherlmdt, had not 
only, during the late War, after thc 'conclusion 
ofthe Peace betweeii them and the El-ctor irt 
11*174, set his Countrey of Liege under Contributi
ons, but had put Garisons into his Towns of Has' 
felt and Mifeyck., and the Castle of Home, and not* 
withstanding all thc instances of his Electoral High" 
ncs, by his Ministler atthe Hague, continu tokecj^ 
them there, and therefore praying he may havo 
thc assistance and Protection or the Empire pursu
ant to the ^reaty of Munstsr, co'-firmed by that 
of Nimeguenjtot the obtaining satisfaction-there^. 

Copenhagen^ yipril 13, A great many fine things, 
are brought hither from France for the new Queen 
of Sueden, Tor the soleifiniiatiou of whose Marri-* 
age great Preparations arc making. There seeltls 
to be n.'thirig of certainty in thc r.-ports tprsad 
abroad concerning this Crowns having concluded* 
a strict Alliance with, France, , 

Berlin, April 17. The C*punt ie Lambtig, the 
imperial Minister^ ^as J>ecaw hers these seven or" 
eight nay*- bi^cpotinues hitherto s-ic^ni'to, Because 
his pquipSge is riot arrive*} Thc fifteenth a-trl**-" 
Ved here Sir Robert Southwell, Envoy Extraordina
ry from His Majesty of Great Britain. v 

Himburgt-April 19. Thc accounc we had of*the 
; filector of Saxonies illness is confirmed. The-Spa* 
nilhj £nvpyn the Count £ Archinto is arrived at Zell 
to confer,with the Princes of Lunenburg. TheijJi-
(hop of Master raises men , as does likewise .the* 
"Sifl-idp of QJnabttig. Ffom Bohemia we are tow, . 
XhaC the} disturbances- among the Boors encreafe, 

1 and that three Imperial Regiments were ̂ marched 
against theq- . , 

Stwburg,jipit 10. Thcljitcndantof BriiqcKbis, 
pursuant to a particular order from the French 
Court, JaicfaTax of 30000 Gifdcrsupon tljelowee 
Alsace, which it's' supposed is done' as a mark 0/ 
the Sovereignty that King pretends to over that 
Country. . 

Sratburg, April if„ *fljq Govem6r ofslecbstia? 
has received Orders, from Paris to Build immediately 
a certain number of Boats, and to fee that the Pon
tons that were Bscd in the fall War be repaired 

I and made sit for service. We were in hopts that 
tHc French "would have quitted thc CaRle of tich-
tenberg, but at. present there seem* not any a-ppea*-
ranec of ix< 

Colognt 

From •ŒtjUtgtmp April tp. 

Prague, April 91 

"Poh (he Memorials presented byTvlr. 
Skfltoni, the King of England's Minister, 
•tHe EirtpcrocJtflSi as .we arc assured , 
resolved to send an Envoy to thc 
King of Gteat Britain, to conclude an 

Alliance with His Majesty, such as thc present con
juncture, of astairs.may require. 

Tttrin, April 10: Ifircontinues to be said, upon 
-what grounds we cannot certainly teli, that 
thc French Ambassador does not meet with the 
success he expected in his Negotiation here, and 
that thc Court of France is fomeyi'hat dissatisfied 
theicatj The Duke of Mantoua,a,s vvc are inform
ed, has publickly declared, That jf any of his Mi
nisters have had any discourse with those of France 
-concerning bis parting with Cafil, they have done 
dt oftheir owti-hcacis., aud "without his Orders, 
"however th * French Enyoy,t the Sieur Gaumont, 
continues I'ill . Mantoua, 

Genoua, Aprn »o. The -"-th instant arrived here 
the True-love, the Miry, and thc Delight, under the 
Convoy of the Kjogs-Fijber, Captain %jtmptbqrn 
Cornmariais]"*} wbg failed again the next day for 
Zeghorn, where is arrived the Wooltiicb, "frith seve^ 
laL Mcrchanolhips- and another Convoy from jthe 
Levtnt. . We arb told that it has been signified t,p 
the Minister of this -State at Parii,_ Tba^that King 
has given orders -to the General, of His'-GaMcys 
and Ships of War, to c*bHgc\thcS^niardsto(t€il$e 
to th n, •whereever they meet them, which gives 
as here no small appreb«nl1on and trouble. We 
likewise understand that the -French will have in 
thcseSeas this Summer a Squadron of fli Galleys, 
besides Me-n-of War* This Senate has, resolved to 
raise .1,000 Men, and to give AWsto.4009 Jow^as-. 
men. ' ^ 

Marseilles, April 16. Al] the Merchant-Snip's in 
this Port are tajtcn into the Kings Service, to serve 
as Victuallers for thc Galleys which arc now equip
ping with all the diligence possible, and will be a" 
bout *•*• in number. Ac thoulon are fitting out 10 
Men of War, so that people begin to imagine that 
there is some greater desi***!* .inJhand then that a* 
gainst Tripoli. Both the Shi*"* anjl Galleys may be 
ready tb biit"to "sea about t te tdth of-the nest 
"Month. * ' ^ 

Rjthbanne, April T I . Thc EleWttf or "Branden
burg continues, by his Minister in the Ofetatocom-k-
plainof ""ishav'ijigbeen abandoned ift melateWara 
and of his having, by that means, been neeejfirated 
to make a very disadvantageous peace, and to Press 
thc States to make him some satisfaction fox the 
great Charges he was at, and thc damages his 
Countreys sustained in the-said War; but what the 
satisfaction he pretetfts- to", t\ ta corrEst in, Is" not as 


